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Declaratioh of the Rights of l\{an and of the Citizen
hhough tlre Ftench Revolutlon latcr trrned to violcnce and tcrror, the
first bold public stat mcnt of t'ihc rcvolutlonaty National Assembly
,edro€s the high ideals of John Lock€, the Enllghtenmen! and the - .

Amcrlcan Dcclaratlon of Independence. Thc Declaration of tlreRights of Man
and of tlre Citizen nras lssucd In August 1789.

Guf&d Rcdlng "In this selectibn, icilio Eiirtti p.W*rs ia ights tlu Declaratbn adilrases.

The rrepresentatives of the Frencl people
corutituted in Natiornl Assembly, coruidering -__
thatignorance, forgetfulness, or conteurpt of the
rights of man are the sole causes of public mis-
forttures and the cornrption of govemments,
have resolved to s€t fdrth in a dolemn declara-
tion the nahrral, inalienable, and sacred rights of
man so that this declaration, being corutantly
before all membersof the social body, may
unceasingly recdl to them their rights and their
duties; so that theacts of the legislative power
and those of theexectrtive power may always be
compared with the tme aim of political organi- ,r
zation and thus may be more rcspected; and so ' .
that the demands of the citizens, founded hence- 

' '

forth upon sirrple and incontestable principlei,
may always be aimed at maintaining the coruti- 

'

hrtion and the happiness of all.
In consequence, ttre National Assembly rec-

ognizes and declares, in the prcsence and under
the auspices of the Supreme Bei^A the following
rights of man and citizen.

f. Men are born and remain free and equal in
rights. Sociat distinctiors can be based only
upon the common good. i

2. The aim of every politicd assocfation is the
prcsenration of thq natural and impre-
scriptible righb of man. These rights are lib-
erty, property, security, and resistance to
oppression

has no limits exc€pt those that assure to the
oArcr members of eociety the enjoyment of

6. Iaw is the expression of the gmerat will.

these sasre rights.These limits can be deter-
mined onlyby law.

5. The law can forbid only such actions as are
iniuriousto society. Nottling can be forbid- --:-:":
den that is not forbiddgn by the law, and no
one can be constrasri{ to do that wtddl it --=

does not decree.

All citizens have the right to take part per-
sonally, or by their representatives, in ib
€nactment.It must bethe same for all,

. whelher it protects or punishes. All citizens
tftiog equal in its eyes, are equally eligible
to all public dignities, places, and employ- .
ments, acrording to their capacities, and
without other distinction ttran that of their
merits and their talents.

Z No rnan can be accused, ar:nested, or
detahed, except in the cases deterrrined by
the law and according to the forms which it
has prescribed. Those who call for, expedite,
execute, or cause to be executed arbibary
orders should be punished; but every citi-
zen bumsroned or seized by virtue of the
law ought to obeyinstantly; he make him-
self culpable by resistance.
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3. The source of dl sovereipty is essentially

--- -- in the nation lthat is, the people]; no body,
no individual can exercise authority that
does,not euranate from it expressly.

( 0 4. Liberty consists in the power to do anything
\. ' 

that does not injr.ue others; accordingly, the
. exercise of the nattrral rights of each man

llre law ought to establish only punish-
menb that are strictly and obviously neces-
sary, and no one should be punished except
by virtue of a law established and promul-
gatd prior to the offence and legally
applied.

9. Every man being presuned irurocmt until
he has be€n dedared guilty, if it is judged
indispensable to arrest trim, all severity that
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tax is indispensable; it should be equally
appofioned among all the citizens accord-
ing to their means..:' 10.

:

Dfrcctlonr lJx tnfonrution from tlu reaiting to answq tlu follouing questions. If necessary, use a separate
sluet of papa.

1. What does the Declantion blarne for the socid probleurs and govemment cornrption in France?

2. According to the Declaration, what natural rights do people possess? How is this list different
from that in the Anerican Declaration of Independence?
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3. If the Declaration had been put into effect, who would have been able to vote?
____ t-a

2;2
maynotbe necessary to secure his person
ought to be severely suppressed by law.

No one should be distubed on account of
his opinioru, even religious, provided {gq
manifestation does not houble the public
order as established by law.

ll. The free comrrtunication of thoughts and
opinions is one of the most precious of the
rights of man; every citizen can then spealg
write, and print freely, save for the responsi-.,
bility for the abuse of this liberty in the
cases deterutined by law.

12. The guarantee of the rights of man and citi-
zen necessitates a ptrblic force [that rs,law-
enforcement officersl; this force is then iruti-
tuted for the advantage of all and not for
the particular use of those to whom it is
entnrsted-

13. For the maintenance of ttre public force and
for the expenses of irdministration A general

;

14" All citizcns have th9 right to ascertain, by- 
flr€mselves or through their representatives,-
the necessary arnount of public taxation, to
consent to it freely, to follow the use of it,

, and to deterrdne the quota, the assessment,
the collectioo dnd the duration of it

15. S6ciety has ttre right to call for an account
by every public agent of his administration

16. Any society in whidr the guarantee of the
rights is not assured, or the separation of
powenr not determined, has no corutitutioru

1Z Property being a sacred and inviolable
. tight, no one can be deprived of it, nnless a

legally established public necessity evident-
ly requires it, under the condition of a just
and prior indemnity.

Critical Thinking
4. Maklnglnfcrcncc3

and crises?
In what ways does the Declaration reflect France's specific problems
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